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centers have imperfect connection, or happy when he^ls leaving*1behind him 

complete disconnection, like the tele- wife, children, work and Ipved ones, 
phone when the wires have become I do not see how anybody could be 
broken or crossed; as worry paralyzes happy because he is going away, while 
*Це digestive organs until they refuse those who are near and dear to him ! 
properly to assimilate the foo£ upon are clinging to hie side.” 
which the human body is dependent But, friend, the reason you cannot j 
for sustenance of life; as it is the fore- understand the glorious triumph of the 
runner of all the fatal diseases, by dying Christian is because you cannot ] 
fhlch the human race is invalided, and understand the infinite amount of di- J 
destroyed, so it is an awful віц for you vine re-énforcement which is given tail 
to fret and worry about the future and God’s children at the time the death 
destroy your life’s usefulness' and in- angel comes. Tou cannot understand | 
fluence. Can you not as true Chris- how1 that divine re-enforcement is able | 
tlan men and women go forth to meet to let them look straight through the 
the duties of the present day and leave dark clouds of mystery into the face of 
the visionary future in God’s bands? Jesus, whose parting lips tell them that I 
W<^ry is not a harmless gadfly, an in, all is well. When your future troubles 
sectile annoyance,-ft buzzing irritant; come, and they must come, God’s 
a haphazard playful habit, It id a sin grace, the infinite amount of which you |

As a business man you have often У*”* bae destroyed more victims than cannot now estimate, will go with you I
worried about this, that and the other “^ve ever been slain upon the fleld of down Into the depths oX sorrow, I
thing. Tou have worried about wheth- I™1®’ or abound into pieces between “though the waters thereof roar and I
er the firm that failed would be able the upper and the nether millstones of be troubled, though the mountains
to pay for the goods they bought. Tou Per3ecution and slander. Beware how shake with the swelling thereof •• I 
have worried about the tariff laws and you altow Its fatal Poison to enter your 
the elections. Tou have worried about stn/ul, beart-
the rival concern which settled on the Anticipating ’trouble is a form of in- wu ,
next block. You never thought that a tellectuaI spiritual sin by which ^ 6 iS a, ®ln’ because
worse trouble could come to* you than some men are blinded to the apprécia- unteulvZLo™ * 8°spel falth to the , 
the loss of your store. You never «on or enjoyment of present blessings. о^гніаГьр wimn/^V 7^° ,migbt 
thought that your own health pmiiii Because of this sin they cannot thank e b® willing to believe in thé j
break down and that youVould have the,r lovln* wives and devoted jn mweTof'thJ/butT г*?* -reTcrea*'
to resign from the firm and sell out cMldren- They cannot thank ,God for w« ml» bl° d °r Lamb.
Troubles came into your life but t-h^v food they eat and the clothing they fmm +v, n^a^r’ cannot get away I 
invariably came in the waylnd at the wear" They cannot thank him tof their ,act that every

time you did not expect opportunities of usefulness and for unon a hui f» ^ І Г a clty set
If this premise is true, is it not time health and llfe" ТЬеУ are always think- be Jidef hv rt *°

for you to stop your useless fretting of something they might have thnt jf„b^5^ dW3v.by' has been saJd 
Is it not a senseless occupation tô be had; oî 8°™pS they m^ht have °Г bUtte
worrying, about certain troubles which taken away" They have no gratitude house f ^ ®v®r .eatared tbe I
in all probability—Judged by the past— ia thelr hearts to God for anything, became a Chri^ii? IfЬ®л°Г 8h® 
will never'afflict your life? Do you not 4'rery klss has ln 11 for them the sting through й?іпЯитг» п?ЇЇ,^ГЄа У, °U^ ■•жемгею: Щ^ШШі ~ІМ ' ЕІр§™€ні

іігїЕШж жгЕ ЕННЕЕЧ^ Зг йНлГЯі
past belongs to gratitude arid regret, counties^ tT^3 ироплwhich ' ; lights. What we say and do will in-!
the present to contentment and work, in all nrobaWmJ tl ТГл Placed" Sut THE SIN OF WORRYING. fluenee others in reference to what they |
the future should belong to pnly hope "a; ?Г°^Ь”“У tbe ЬгИ¥е you worry say and do for or against Christ
and trust.** It teaches thnt aj|dread strong enough and H°B^th-,tbe sTeat caricaturist, once j But no man can safely let the future I-
of future evil is dishonoring to God, stream althnncrh b you °ver Its d*clared tbat he never saw a bqauti- : take care of itself unless he deals right-
because it implies a doubt whether wadt into^fhf^«,У<Ш ma7 have to tf® witbou,t instantly thinking ly with the present, unless he deals
«* e. r *,,,"eF

that after a Christian has done his yt ™aa 3 phyalcaI and mental rendering hideous and repulsive even, future for us? If we are we are eter І Й*1, 5ГнРІ8Ьу; Annie pearl. Starratt, tor

--й.«.1«.'ЗЙ.55№5ї! .SB?8;that no matter how hopeless, hnSan! s^nMwf fV^®81^ h® Ь®саюе ге' ^°П ^ street. You may boW to Ahlp with the Savtour ^h^t Of a “roe В ЛппІеТоміпя^еГ’ to?
ly, speaking, may be the obtlook, if With his Uk® $600,000. І 4Ь®т and talk,to them, but they see follower and disciple, then I would like I alT^ Beulah Benton, Mitchell’, for
we know and trust God we should let ^ he went to work. If01 and hear not. They are in their to give you the message which I mndy n°y!L CI™ze5’, Woodworth, tor Bear
our gospel faith chase away all toe "^e wot-ked during the day. He work- [ imaginatipns a thousand miles away. Abraham Uilcoln sent to тДГпгл о» І ^тпІе°^1аЛ’ Wasson, for Fredericton;

.doubts and worries and fears that fret h* fayTn b^d® J0I?®d whlIe double РЄ°РІЄ Wh° fre antlcipfttinB lesby 4n the darkest days of the cîvli I AKal°. iuge^oU for tond H^W^^Su^ie

and tease and tantalize us in reference ln- y b®d- worked when walk- I «^ab[es can never pluck the flowere, war. Richard Oglesby, who was thrice I Î*’ 4erriam,", tor Windaor; Effort, Milner, 
to the-future, even às thJ rising eun worked tor tL oreet‘ He Uved and ^>d has planted at their feet; they elected govemorot IlUnois.Ja? atone В?ау^вгі Ylola peer'' Waa!In’ 
scatters the darkness and the impen- hif ♦ ** one purpose, that of be- ®a» never hear the birds, whose wings time very much discouraged when Î „ „ ,
e trahie gloom of the night. It teaches Say,h® owaed no ™an a|God has fashioned, singing over their the Union armies were K'stZd.twi л ,, «V e. , Sal,ed' '
that no matter how dark and threat- wlrt^d over th 6 he 80 Ь®^?І they cajn never look into the driven back, he sent a melln*hoiy B^fon vTa Maine port^’11®’. ThompSOn’ for
ening may be the shrieking tornadoes hla „hvstotZn th d bt 4hat °ne day I “nfathomed sea of affection, which ter to the White House, in which he
of trouble the gospel rainbows should "Sir^Yalter if ^6 л° hLm and sald- rolled lntP the deep blue of a told the president that he thought АП'І DOMESTIC PORTS
be big enough tp arch the. widest of ’ you do not cease wor-1 =hi!d a eye, because they are always was lost. When the letter domestic PORTS.
horizons an4 bright enough to smile т^Ісіап оГлььпЛе’ that th® Іь^ьіУл *л® dark cavern8’ the rePtile Abraham Lincoln sent this startling Vi Arrived.
through even a shower of failing „aJv „ Abbotsf°rd looked up and inhabited dungeons which their own telegram to the state capitol at Spring .25T.^rd’ sch Donsella, VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass Aug 25—Ard
tears. 6 gave a wan smile as he said: “Why, | evn imaginations have created. field: eapuoi at bprlng- 1 from Lnuisburg; brigt Aldine, from laie De schs Frank and Ira, from New HaV^ fS

' Anticipated troubles rarely happen over^my^ead! iS hanginB rvS “f®® °VerCome thia ^ln wor- Dear Dick-Read Exodus xtv 13- Cton^cha “in B? “rTarSo; CITY® ISLAND °m Aug "^ound
By this statement I do пТтЖ k^tL ^гїуТЇkit ing т?*"!’ ï Every'hoSr оУе^І E ' ‘1®^/® not; stand etil, and L the L°u,6burg; Y™th Я*» ІЇЖІІвЖ

wflSSSLT!•»~,гуbr°"14 rCook 5SüM.'oSiSSL.’Vwï• **■**■■<- 2i¥?*Si«»““•\ divine passport which would pro- to order the water In the kettle not f r. I instead of trying to гетеУьоУііУ^ ' ABRAHAM LINCOLN Packet, for St John; R L Kenney, for St Shulee, NS.
Гайьїчк аглгз? а* «ьг»".-”- » й-куг ir»™* «« ^■^,*яягілїєт. ®r

ке ureeaed aeaüMt evoThumao 11p. But Sir Walter Scott, tolling to av and “wHte’ttoeè bteoatnM<dowo і TeMe wWch I repeat almoJt eve™ dM L^^FA?’ N Aug Диугіа, s’a?^’0' N3, Brent”>

ZStZæ&Sï SSf S'ttrr ЬУ *£• “w. pèn, 4M - w.' Шок ot tS? 2TS2 And1 ту ьГ.Ї.ГаÆ Sïï ЙЙЕМГ ЙЙГ-1 “'»• oSTiSt^USTV- *~MlDeath апееГяя <ЄаГ8; ®at Ь**® work any harder than | IlttIe While take up this paper and read ’ freaent moment, your momentous now,| Sid, ü S SEeaex, tor Provincetown, Maas; SALEM, Mase?Aug 4^-Ard sch Pm
must b-râu attg®1 tbousands and hùndreds of thousands I pver tbe Ust. You will need a ' very da right with Jesus Christ I tell you to ,°,[irtetLe’ Allen, for Hawkesbury and cilia from St John,
®“lflaB thf, WInB ov»r a Pharoah’s of men and women have to work to lonS sheet of paper when vou rZ stand- Stand in the faith of Jmus ?est i^n:an? n0™!??5"’ Lor Bermuda; І fiNEW YORK Aug. 25-cid, seh Shafner
hut. *It ts^bv the°broken ЬеагУніаІ time 1тІ)?Є8РГШ5ІЬ!ІШез of the Present I gia Ч1® Ust- You are going to be sur- fJA"braham Lincoln told Rich- I A1“d°" Jor Philadelphia; s<-’h yacht Ihen? ' NEWARK, Aug. 26,-Arrived Blucher

God is ahfe to wAv ~ * ert thaî — ' Take- f°r illustration, the min- 1 prlaed at the great number ot bless- “d Oglesby to stand. But, my brother, J an^SaAhJ.J”r„New. York , ftom Hamburg. Arrived, Blucher,a is able to make the songsters and lstera of our generation. Last week T I ings you can put dowii your present relationship with Christ I .CHATHAM, Aug 23—Ard, sch Wanola, t At New York, Aug 24, barktn Golden Rod
ооГ'Н4г^“ «sra.ïâsK.’a EBF ■" ЗііВліїм"-- —

and riCh a<?d the poor- tbe old that the preachers of our time, as a I children together about his chair and fga4st the loving heart of the forgiV- дм° ??г aLh.”3 чІгі^?пгІ°г ,Ne^ Y”k' > йЛі Syann‘8’ Aug 24, seh Rebecca w Hud-
d _tbe young, alike, yet I make this rule. lead an Idle and an unoccupied I save to each one of us a long sheet nf “8 Savl»ur. Will you draw close to I Atd’ HHisto«iyria„I lfk. ’sf і d n і Йш ,New J°rk tor Somes sound.

tS« y’TVr; 9* 1,fe: та® thèmetCeaa,l? tbat tbër® 13 по“ьіпГГограРег and told nstowritofownour grist’s bleeding wounded Slde?Ul A ^Tjotn8 a^d ІрЖоА- 2f-Sid’ N0-a“dy’ tor
™i8fortp4es which you them to do. Nothing for the average I hleeslnge. At first I could not tbi^k of ff a llttle ch,ld> encouraged by aug 25, bark MereeI’ Her" I B°STON, Aug 26-Ard, sch a k Wood?

»УІ1РоЬ^ У worried pver rarely It Preacher to do? Why, the average | a thing to write, but after awhilethe Christ’s love and the - strength he | haSpJS Aug e?t_»rd і Znm' «nLTt., B„u/nt Cove’ -xs' Swanhiida.
poet saldPeDe ’ Aa our old, Philosopher ^!ac?^ today Is working as hard as j £le.SS*ng8' the many blessihge, which I fly®f y0U' lo,ok “p lnto the face of I from St John; Olivette,'from Charlottrtown I Sid. str Buenol' Ayrean from Glasgow
P 1 said" J* burden worked under I had began to crowd into my brain. I Heavenly Father and say, “Thy | and Hawkesbury. and mailed for Boston; =chs Sarah D Fell, from Hillsboro, JNB:
Some of your Ш you have cured, ^Пг^Моп^аутогоі?,"^ gun^av toZ ble^e,deemed Æ ^ W ^WU Woutoust hlS “teto^; S yX XVoXgTX ^І^вТсоТ Гт

And ^sharpest you etffl Л sur- JÿjJU. ~!Г. % J» Г ^ Ж SMPWfc і ?»т^:

But what torments of pain you’ve en- g ЇЙЙІ Й ‘^іпГт!  ̂*°” ^ ^ ^ ^

™ r^1* - %£&&■&.*** вIn ninety-nine тям. „ н, „ necessary for physical well being, but I reunded me. My brother, as you be- L Trust his mercy I Grimnlatsen, from Limerick. Victor, from do.
drefl the ? a hu“‘ the average preacher has no more de-1 *in today to think of your hlmsinU t To Provide for every want ' , | At Chatham, Aug 25, atr Hirnando G, Oi- VINEYARD HAVEN, Aug 26-Sid, sens
“r®“. the troubles which did ypu the ihands made upon his time than tine tell you bluntlv and vTT * And to save from every dll \ ie“- from, Fleetwood; 27th, bark Wateralde, Etta A Stimpson, from New York tor Al
most serious damage were those trou- average dnetn, ™ Ban toel s,»! J “Vу. . р1аіпІУ It is a у rom every ,\ Peterstt, from Santos. , vocate; Abbie Keast, from New York tor
ft uWntSct?diy Й5- ÎSTh upont ‘ hSTWÆS Яй tP •~tl '' WLtAug ”•bark CbarIe81SaI- MdgTb fdT £L.*G£

L tStt lay cro^mS’ and ' dTûp ЖЙКГ “ ,» a &J, \ SHIP NEWS v /J TT ^ ”’н^т, &
dlyilghtTthhereln b\T Hmit; yet’J8trangePftf say| Ztg“l\^a ---------- L—---------------- -------------------^ W ^Y» £%!,;%

. ^P611 pathway just people are working very hard *vwn 1 willing to get down nnnn . PORT ОУ ST. JOHN I * ^ Newcastle, Aug 25, atr Glen Head, Suf- from Westhaven for Calais; Hattie Muriel
ahead. Those sehous troubles came to paratively few break down from I and thank God tor «tiüVT kaees * | ЙЙ’B*l,8*t; * Kentigern, Parker, for from Stonington, Me, to, St John; Otis Mi -
ypu as the little pygmy was sunnosed work . down "om over- “oa tnanK Lod for what he has done Arrived. Mahcheater. 1er, from Bridgeport tor do; Fred G Holde ,
to have come to the кіпг of old Pwhf„ wo^k- G°d gives to all of us strength | tor УОЧ and for the blessings that have Aug 26-Str St Croix 1064 Pike from I =0^ fo? ohT’ Aug 251 bark Elma- Ander- from Norwalk tor C.lals; Frank and In.,
the pyamv JkJWh™ ®n?Ugh t<> meet the duties of the pres- enriched your life. ® Boston. W G Lee, mdae and^ksa ’ Г°Щ AtBHItooto a,.a or oh д 2*5? NeT ,Have/ st Joh“: I=a. from
r РУвтпу askea (the great monarch ent day. but and I Coastwise—Schs Hattie 47 pnrv«, I ♦ , ‘пінвоои, Aug 26, sch Ann Louise Bridgeport for do.

,^ÆUtfrUlcrd o?etheeSnet0Sfy andXthe ТП ' Th A ™N ™ HELPS’ F № gittl iOT

■*g» ^ thf, гоуа1 T^ m°rrOW at tb® ^meatimeth°îo ° sung to church T/proy^meetlnJ and" ~ wST?’ Ї*
jÆSSS SïïSfrgZSt, bS d"wn from break drnK d° n°t bat the famlly altar- b-t “a ano l™Te I ÊÊ& 2 Ш ^

stride the giant atep^facross the ^rî? ^ <Г°т| Гіги^^Їі^ ^ ^ î° Г*» fr"S%^ ^ 0dto* A

•SrSBesnSsSe or».b«„ .... them on.' BÈ.’Wfete KÆ-sôl2? cHHCS'SKb1"1 ™1’

.terrific explfltsion of a mmn'Owdрг mo «w eaVy load. Alos^g that highway came I This is a hymn that ought to be £%ts™°vth tor Hfiisboror-et anchor- in the 1 ham, from St John. МрМяп^^Х01^’ vS? n ^frnm

-day, but by night, in a Way And at a And asked the tired a hymn which should aid in transform- iigton, J W McAlary Co, Ш7 SWANk^ Aug 23-Ard bark Hauaea^nd At Philadelphia, Aug 25, bark Silicon,
time you did not expect tolm 6t a h* would not like to ride, to* a life of sinful worrying into pne -НаШо МеКау? 73, ’cird. from Calais, fmm/st ?ohn. S ’ " ’ %££*** ** J M Wylde’ ,r0m Sau

I^t me illustrate how youT troubles l*** Assented \ <*Jtrüst and gratitude a^ holy Joy. Alice May I8 Murray ÆwLk”8 ^ ^ Zcmach, T^ksonviUe. Aug 25. sch Doris M
•came in a!n unexpected way. Two of 4n. af^"®™ h,, tbe ^eap ot tbe char-1 Troubles cannot be rightly anticipât- from Ashing and c)d: str Beaver Stevens’! *A? Lhrernooi Auk 23 str Lake Frie Pickup. Roop, from New York.
-Your three children were born physic- aito toLto к1ПЄГ looked hack I ed because we cannot rightly antic!-' B°m Hillsboro; sch Viola Pearl, 33, XTOAto! J Ca^ey, from^toqtrelf and Quebec. . ' FAt fl™*|ïlla',dAug 21 ■ 8tr Rosefleld- Mc"
•ally strong. Every movement ot toeto ? 5Î surparise eaw Lbe traveller P»te the grace God will give to his be- from Beaver Harbor. ] KING BOAD, Aug 2*-Ard, bark Belt, loCTON Aug Â-Sld stra New England
âlmbe, every snfile pf (their red lips iot in r^ar of the char- J Heving children, by m^ans of which CleareO. ^аЇяЬІ8^—Ard hart n b for Liverpool via QueénstoW; Bgda, for
every look of their dancing eyes be- 1?t’lh,Wiîk klS b*ayy P®®?' stui strapped I we sh»U be able to overcome our trou-' Aug 26-Str St Croix, Pike, for Boston. frOm^Chatblm "nb ’ k Darby’ Sydney CB; Penobscot, for Portland, East-
spoke perfect health.^ey c2 ron * Whv *Ш tb* »*» when they arrive. For prpof of f ШілТа»ГB'25-Ard, bark Frithjof. P°M4ardJ°HAVEN Mass Aug 27-AM
up the mountain Side as iwlftly « а “Вгоаме "thy pack?” th® abUndanP grMe and Strength that fâ 5tpBSIr M^CeBed- tïÏÏft Aug 25-Ard strs Protector “d ^d -b ^
gazelle chased by the dogs. They ®ЄСав?®;. anf1^er«d th« ma», ‘‘I did are given when most needed let me ford. tarns, tor New ^ f^v®BB0BL- Aug^Ard.^s Protector, York for Bathurst. NR
would climb a tree almost as quickly Placid if-^n ^°“hW<!Widet Uke U lf 1 p0lnt you to the “Зду wonderful,, glo- Abbie and Eva Hooper, Kelson, for from Halifax via St Johns’, Nf! ' NS ^fo/'N^YOTk^Tho^Sk B° RJd^fr^m
as a squirrel would seek hto nest in 1 th°Ught ІГГ‘°иЯ aÛd triumphant Christian death- T^m'ain, Wilson, for Boston SUGOAug 2^Ard. hark Ross, from Hal- 2SbfZ&S*?%‘ JrtoT B R“d' fr°m

the old orèhard trunk. Then those atleast to hi •^"Уілт® 1 oughtf ™ scenes that have been recorded. Coastwise^Scha Miranda в, Tufts, for Гм Garston/ At/g 24, bark Coronac from Ме,=Ди?л27-АгіІ’ barkWest'‘Children would eit lauffhlnff япл sinw. «л*. t tp be willing to hold my pack.”J When, Dr. Donne was dying, he said, Alma; Maitland, Hatfield, for Port Greville• I Bav Verte 1 CN e301^8^'. ^fom Providence, to load forS and Гіпііп? u^inTottbe “IM’ZwnH^’"118^ the ktog, ^ answer to a question:-’’I ^ as haP: ffieBr?08’ SÆй’ ^ Adeona’ T~’

branches. But, thpugh two of your willing tn оярр» +r* arry thee am I nt>t | PУ on earth as I can be and as sure of Quaco; Turner, Porter for Tusket Wedae• I r?^FRPOOL *Aur 27 Ard ьягіг тчглпьт» sor,-NS, for New York. .

?”їмї“„тз4”«‘45ї“,гт,ій* *" “* Щ?™«bwrsdjt ■" “с,,у .*? » Ждаи».?«ajrÆ»thr^e times to gototoec^b They sit to the Divine ! tifui!” As Dr. Bewail of Washington, Га&ГЛ A“S 27~Ard’ 8tr MongolIan’ Ab JaeksonviRe, Fla, Aug 26. sch Fred n

woerrying3about tolfchTd а™6 У°иГ ! °f4>W’ Y®l8h6d’down w‘th j ЙІЙ' voice toat woutoreach^rom B™w &7t< Chrl8Uaaaen’* tor 8tr s™aa" Ethyl в
do you any morrow s cares, which they ought to. Pole to pole, I would proclaim it to all нЯМ"в,.№ЖХ’ T& | ^ oHba?k ArgenU“’
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] ! The Common Disposition to Meet Trouble is Shown to be Unwise and 
j j Unchristian in This Discource by Rev. Frank De Witt Talmage. ,

1 ^
CHICAGO, Aug. 24.—The common 

disposition, to meet trouble is shown to 
be unwise and unchristian In this dis
course by Rev. Frank De Witt Tal
mage on the text Matthew vi., 34, “Suf
ficient unto the day is the evil there
of.”

good? Did your troubles come in the 
way you expected? 
children who were onàe strong are 
dead. Diphtheria- in pne week slew 
them ..both. Yoùr invalid daughter, 
about whom you worried, has over
come her invalidism. She is now matr- 

Christ is giving counsel, which' re- rled and has children ’ of her own 
calls the advice the dying man once Your troubles came, but the panther 
gave to his children. After calling bis leaped upon yoti from the rear and did 
sons and daughters to his bedside the not lie crpuching In thé open pathway 
dying father said:; ’’My children, I 1 ahead, 
have seen a lot Of troubles in my time. !
I have seen so many troubles that they j 
have completely worn me out, and 
that is the reason that I am now dy
ing, when I ought to be, in my physical 
and mental prime. But, the saddest 
part of it is that most of my troubles 
have been imaginary troubles. They 
have been unnecessary troubles. They 
have not been tipubles of tbe immin
ent today, but the visionary tomor
row. They have been troubles which 
would never have bothered me unless 
I had gone forth and hunted them 
out of their lairs and troubled them.
The things that have given me most 
concern are the things that never hap
pened. So I charge you, my dear chil
dren, if you would serve Gpd with your 
beat physical, mental and spiritual 
powers, always obey the. woods which 
-Christ spake In his famous sermon:
“Take, therefore, no thought for the 
morrow, for the morrow shall take 
thought for the things pf itself. ‘Suf
ficient unto the day is the evil there-

Today your two
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Ürçg theStomachs andBowels c£
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SOME USELESS WORRIES.

BtomdtesTSgesBonjGheeiful- 
mgss afiftfifesLContalns neither 
ChmnruMorphine nor Mineral. 
NoT NArcotic.

%>

IS ON THE
influences of faith. WRAPPER•аґоил-амітвашя

№• OF EVERY
BOTTLE ОБ1

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach,DiarrHoea, 
lYorms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness andLoss of Sleep.

mi«

Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK. Oeetoria is put up in ове-вЬе bottles only. В 
il ndt sold in bulb Don’t allow anyone to sell 
you rnythiug else on the plea er promise that it 
ia juitas good” and "will answer every per. 
pose.” that you get C-A-8-T-0-B-I-A.
Otebo-

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. Il ce
стетт

vropper.ef
:

-A.

LIVERPOOL, Aug 27—Ard, str Californian, 
from Portland.

• At Preston, Aug 25, barks Audhild, Aas, 
from Hubbard’s Cove via Uverpool; 24th 
Carrie Smith, Irving, from Hillsboro; Thetis 
Christensen, from Richibucto.

At Sligo, Aug 25, bark Rosa, 
from Halftax, NS.

Sailed.
linando,

c£persLI?orPt’johAnUs6 ^d. Й. SSfe 

1Є’ ^ K°ng STe"8’

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived. >' - H

BOOTH вAY HARBOR, Aug 25-Sld sch 
Huntieyfl for Parrsboro.

HYANNIS, Aug 25—Ard, Sch Three Sis- 
ters, from St John.
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